
l -st. Maryîs Falls lying between Lake Superiorand Lake Huron - wliere there is a drope or
21 feet.

2-The St 0 Clair-Detroit passage join'ng.Lýake
Huron and Lake Erie -- where there is a drop
or 8 feet.

ý3 - Niagara Falls Which separates. La1e Erie rrom
Lake Ontario and whjch has a drop Or 326 reet.

4 - The ~St 0 Lawrence River section which includes
the InternationalRapids section, the Lake
St0lFrancis and the Soulanges section2 ý and theLachine section, wiere the drop i0 225 reet.

5 -Montreal to the sea -- the portion which lies
wholly in Canadian territory and in which
there is a drap of 20 reet.

Tiiese rive s'teps wil1, it, is estiniatedg deveJ.op
approxîmately 9 Imill on horsepower divided as rollows:

At Niagaraeo.........~.. 3s600,000 h.p.

In the International Rapids section 2,200,000 h.p.

In the Beauharnois or Soulanges-
section . O00e ....... 0--, 2,000,000 h.p.

In the Lachine section , ..... 1,200,000 h.p.

Ail of this Power is Canadian with the exceptionôf,)oo0,000 horsepower at Niagara and tihe A4 merican share
or l,100,000 horsepower in the International Rapids section.

To what exeflt-have -these potentialities been developed?

For navigation, Canada lias already spent
*300e000,000 to provide a dredged channel or 35 reet to
Montreal; a l4-.toot canal systemu between Montrea. and
Lake Ontario; a 25rfoot channel between Lakçe Ontario and
Lake Erie, and a 1oe at the Sault. The United States
lias provided locl<s at the Sault anad dredged channels
between Lake~ Huron and Lake Erie0

Canadat las spent $300,000,000 upon these poten-
tiaJ.îties to enable wheat rrom the Prairies to move
frrm the lhead Of the Lakes by water to the sea, a distance
or 2,000 jiles. Thus, Canadats wheat erop was able to
reacli the. Europn malrket and there Colupete ravourably
with the wheat of other oouttries, Again, these 5suD1
were spent to provide an alternate route for Ganadian wheat
eXpoz'ted to tEuropean countrieà vis-a-vi's tliat.piôvîded by
the United States through the Erie Canal and thie Huadson
River to New York City0 The coflpletion or the Welland
C~anial perm tted Our wheat, along with other produots, to
flow throg thia 'Uat~ural course dowi the Lakes into the
St awec Rii!er and on to the~ British marlcet0  The
compleion Of the Great Laeks -S3tLawrence~ Seaway to a
fsull depth of 287 feet t w Sl uaraxntee forever an ail water
route fo Qur com itIi ie t a substantiaily reduoed
transoratiOn 00t ti rbough the. elimination of trans-
shipment at suoli points as Pres~cott, Port Goiborne and
port McNjooli.
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